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Wilfred Lewis,originallyappearingin theAmerican
of thischartwouldhardlv
Machinist. Thepublication
will find
andthoseinterested
beof valuetoour readers,
in thepaper.
thesubjectwelldiscussed
Mr. GeorgeRichmond,of New York, presenteda
paperon Thermodynamics
WithouttheCalculus.This
subjectshouldproveof considerable
interestto engi
atsomelengthin
neers,andthepaperwill bepublished
at themeet
futureissue,withnotesonthediscussion
ing.
Dr. Thurston’spaperon MultipleCylinderSteamEn
gineswealsohold until the call on our spaceshallbe
less,in orderthatwemayprint it nearlyin full. Mr.
Geo.W. Dickie’s paperon Aiuciliary Engines and
Transmissionof Poweron Naval Vesselsi also held
over.
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Signal.
The UnionElectricSemaphore

of Swissvale,
TheUnionSwitchandSignalCompany,
Pa., haslatelydesigned
signal to be oper
a semaphore
atedbyanelectricmotor.themotorto be placedin a
suitableboxatthebaseof the post. One of thosesig
nalslsin useontheMichiganCentralat Detroitandwe
giveherewithillustrationsshowingits generalappear
anceandsomeof thedetailsof construction.Its more
A .5
.7 prominentpeculiarities
.1‘ -5
arethemetallicpost and arm.
per
per
sq.
Coal
hour
fool.
of11.8. thedisposalof therodsinsidethepostand theplacing
liisollnl
ill.
ll
the battery-wellbeneaththe post. From Mr. J’. P_
goleman,AssistantEngineerof the Union Company,
is
wehavethefollowingaccountof thedifferentstagesin
1’
theevolutionofthis signal.
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Octoberissueis the
Tervas&:PaciﬁcQuarlerlg/.—The
‘firstnumberof a publicationissuedbytheGeneralPas
of the Texas&Paciﬁc Railwayat
sengerDepartment
DallascalledtheTexas& PaciﬁcQuarterly.Thisis the
ﬁrsteﬁortof this kind that hasbeenmade,so far as
railroads.The
we know,byanyof the Southwestern
little journalcontainsa gooddealof interestinginfor
andshowsthemarksof
mation,bothlocalandgeneral,
intelligentediting.
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signalsoperateden»
Until quite recentlysemaphore
tirelybyelectricity
havebeenof doubtfulvaluebecause
therewasnosuitablebatteryor motor;butsmallmotors
CrosbySteamGage&-ValveCo.—TheCrosbycata
of lowinternal
and primarybatteries
In
l0 per
2) 5 U 5 of highefficiency
per
sq.
Cool
hour
fool
ofOrole resistance,
loguefori897is a solid,6 x 9in.,170pagebook,in which
freefromthewastefuleffectsofpolarization,
andfully illustratedthe numer
arecarefullydescribed
in the pastfewyears,makingthe
havebeendeveloped
Fig. —Diagrams
ofAverage
Results
of BoilerTests.
problemcommercially
possible.Thebesttypesof these
ous gages,valves,indicators,regulatorsand other
will
however,
batteries,
madeby this company.The catalogue
specialties
of but twoor threeam
arecapable
paddle peresdischarge
of its com beenusedalmostexclusively
onall,beam-engine
bevaluedby engineersparticularlybecause
without seriousfall in theirelectro
in the United States. Of lateyears motiveforce. It is, therefore,undesirablethat more
and accuracy. Specialmentionshould be wheelsteamboats
pleteness
which the substitutionof the screw,with quickmovingen thanthisamountof currentshouldbedrawnfromthe
madeof theCrosbymineand draughtrecorder,
recordof thepres ginesandslidevalves,hasin greatpartsuperseded
the cellsunderanyconditionof service,and
for makinga continuous
toavoidthisthe
is designed
asor paddlewheel.
orbelowthehtmosphere,
as to
sureofﬂuidseitherabove
motorof thesignalshouldhavesucha resistance
throughit. A motorwhich
in inchesof water.It isalsousefulfor
dinarilymeasured
preventa greaterdischarge
Mr. David Guelbaumreada paperon The Law of usesas maximum
chim
andrecording
asfor determining
specialpurposes,
ofcurrentwill require
threeamperes
Streams,
in whichhe
neydrnughts.TheCrosbyindicator,thespringseatvalve HydraulicObstructionin Closer!
thenecessary
batteryof manycellsin orderto develop
in words,says:“if energyto operatea signalof the usualtype,counter
andthevarioustypesof well-knownrecordersare de arrivesat a formulawhich,expressed
placedwithina streamenclosed
andrecording anobstruction
in a cas weighted
scribedat somelength. Theplanimeters
in theusualway,and thecostof installation
instruments,
together
withinstructionsfortheiruse,are ing withanupsetischangingits positionfromthelimit andof maintenance
highin consequence.
Sam‘
becomes
in thelatterpartofthebook.Theclosingpages distance
hoto thedistanceh towardthe upset,causing aphoresignals,while fairly well suitedto beworked
discussed
to work automat.
are occupiedwith lettersfromwell-knownengineers thereby cerlainvariationin the quantityof motions manually,arefar fromwelldesigned
streamaroundthe obstruction,then ically,whengravityconstitutes
index. Thislast-named of thecontracted
theonlypowerbywhich
andusefultablesandacomplex
or disregarded
in cata thedifference
between
the full pressureupon the ob theyaremovedto danger.
overlooked
featureis sometimes
uponit due to lossof
structionandthedirectpressure
of signal
loguesofthis nature,muchto theirdetriment.
The firstandmostimportantrequirement
heightonly,equalstwicethepartof thevariationin the is thatit shallinvariablyshow dangerwhentheforce
Link Belt Machin quantityof motionthatreactsupontheareaof the ob operating
and Washers.—The
CoalScreens
toactuponit. In theUnion
toclearit ceases
ery Co., of Chicago,sendsa small specialpamphlet struction,plusacertalnconstant;pressuresandlossof pneumaticsignalsa failure in thesupplyofeitherthe
showingand describingthe link belt,shakingscreen heightmentioned
beingthosedue to presenceof ob compressed
air or of the electriccurrentcontrollingit
andweighboxes,andthelluhrig patentpicking table structiononly."
will causethesignalto movebygravitytothedangerpo
machinery,
as madeand sold
andpatentcoal-washing
were,untilquiterecently,
sition. Signalsthusoperated
bythiscompany.
Mr. ArthurL. Ricedescribed
A Wire-Testing
Machine. of the sameconstructionas thoseworkedmanually.
butnotwith
Thisconsistssimplyofa framemadeof two uprights Thefrictionof thepartswasobjectionable,
2,000
signals
AmericanSocietyof MechanicalEngineers.
supportinga springbalanceona topcrosspiece.
At the standingthis and other drawbacks,fully
of this typeare in successfuloperationto-day. But
pulling
gear
gear
baseof
the
frameis
a
made
with
C'on.liniu'iI
from page8&9.)
represents
pneumaticsignal
bya handwheel. The eachoperationof a
wheelsanda screw,all operated
of apparatus
fromwhich the eﬂiiciency
P. of energy,the larger part of which
conditionswascomputed,
is alsosupplied
withan air dash—pot
to pre about
theentireplant,includingbothengineand pump,was ventthesuddenrebound
of thespringbalance
whenthe is requiredto operatethe heavy counterweight,
by tables specimen
suppliesthe energyfor
compressor
calculated. The paperwas accompanied
andalthoughone
breaks.Themachine
workssatisfactorily
up
to thusoperate
showingtheresultsof varioustestsand computations to its full capacityof 200lbs.andcostsabout$32.
manysignalsandit is foundeconomical
them,a lightersignalis desirable.
underdifferentcondi
whenthewaterwas discharged
signalwithconnections
in
By designing
a semaphore
tions.
whichare
Mr.CharlesT. Mainpresented
a paperonthe Valua sidethepost,andby eliminatingthesurfaces
Mr. William WallaceChristie,of Paterson.N. J., pre tion of TextileManufacturingProperty,in whichheat liabletosufferfromsnow,sleet,iceandwindpressure,
we
Classiﬁcationof Data considerable
seatedinpaperon Boiler 'I'e.<il's.re
lengthsetsforththevariousconditions
to materiallyreducethecounterweight
to wereenabled
dia considerin the valuationof manufacturingproperty, quiredto insurethesignul’sreturntodanger,andthere
and PloffeilResults,in whichhegaveby numerous
gramsthe resultsof boiler tests,whichhavebeenre whether beforthepurpose
tomovethe signal.
ofsale,bonding,insurance, foreto reducethe powernecessary
cordedandbyclassifyingthemand plottingthesere condemnation,
designproduced
a postwhichis lightand
adjustment
byfire,etc.
Thischangein
of losses
andleftonlythesemaphore
gracefulin appearance,
arm
Dll6llI,|v
andits bearingsubjectto weatherinﬂuences.Notwith
Briefmention
shouldalsobemadeofthepaperbyProf. standingtheseimprovements
the signal was yet too
\Vm. S. Aldrich,of Morgantown,
W. Va.,on Noteson cumbersome
to work by electricpoweralone,andthe
Rating _EleclricPowerPlants Upon the Heat Unit problemof still furtherlighteningit wastakenupand
Standard,the ﬁrstpaperof whichwaspresented
at the solved.
in our
50 60 10 80 I0 III) Hartfordmeetingand reportedwithdiscussion
u no in 10 I0
'l'hechief obstacleto the reductionof thecounter
ofas.to0.2;.
Rlllo
papergoesa little weightwasthe lengthand areaof the blade,andthe
issueof June page383.Thepresent
V.
DIIGIII.
intothedetailsof thesubject,and
theauthordrawsfrom consequent
liabilityof heavyaccumulation
of sleetor
his investigations
somepracticalconclusions.Among iceuponits surface.To reducethiswedesigned
a blade
otheritemshestatesthat anythingwhichtendsto in morein harmonywiththe slenderpostsupportingit.
creasetheeconomy
of electricpowerplantspalong
the A furtherstepin this directionwasto extendthespec
lineswhichhavebeenclearlymarkedout in thedevel taclecasting,andto so designit asto presentasmuch
.3 .1
.5
2
.G
opmentof high duty pumpingengineplants,merlti surfaceas possibleto the weather,
I]
.l
therebypermitting
per
Sq.
pi.-r
Hour
Surface
PI.oflicatliix
Cunl
considerable
attention.and it is believedthat theheat snowandsleettoaccumulate
uponit with theeffectof
Per
unit standardspecifications
andthesubsequent
contract balancingtosomeextenta like accumulation
ShowingMost Economical
Fig. -l.—Diagrams
uponthe
trials of pumpingplantsupontheheatunit basishave blade. Thesemodifications,
of Boiler.
coupledwiththepivoting
formance
combinedto develop
electricrailroadplantsin a large of thebladeto theright of thepost’acenter,produced
a
on this blade which. while somewhatsmallerthan those
discussion
suits,determined
boththeaverage
valuesandthemean degree.Shouldtherebeanextensive
to them.
valuessuch as shownin Figs. 3 and 4 Theaverage paperwe will speaklatermorein detail in referenceordinarilyused,bearsa strongresemblance
Yet
muchlessliableto be retarded
in itsoperation
resultsare plottedin DiagramsI., If. andIll. It is to theheatunitstandard.
interestingto notethat in eachof thesethree dia
bysnow,iceorwind.
Y.,
Experience
signals
Mayo,of
Brooklyn,N.
Mr.
John
B.
occupies
b
oiler
with
all
classes
thelowestandhighest
submitteda
of
gramsthevertical
for aboutKl
upon us the dangersresulting
efficiency
is concerned,
while paperon A Strengthof Gear Chart which showed yearshad impressed
placeasfaras evaporative
horizontalboilersoccupythe middle positions.Dia graphicallythehorsepowersfor cast-irongears,cutor fromthefree and frequentuseof paint uponthem.
dressed,
from formulzeby Numerous
instances
of improperoperations
for givenvelocities,
weretrace
gramsIV. andV. givetheresultsshowingtheareasof machine
it
is

a
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from
und.
at212'
Equiv.
Evaporation
lb.ofOolnbmtlbiu.
per
5

a

performance
andthere mosteconomical
forhorizontal
andvertical
totalinterestof a littlemorethan$3,300,000,
fundingnow arrangedfor will giveabouthalf a mill boilersusingbituminous
andanthracite
coal.
the
something
per
cent.on
over one
ion a year,or
In thepaper,A SlayboltThreadingDevice,
Mr. Hart
capitalstock.
nessdescribes
a meansfor threadingstaybolts,which
Hearingshavelatelybeenheldbythecityauthorities consists
of placingtwoscrewdies,describedabove,in
ofNewYork andBrooklynonthematteroftheproposed tandemandthreading
bothendsof theboltat thesame
underAt time. This insuresaccuratecorrespondence
tunnelof theLongIslandRailroadCompany
in lead.
Brooklyn,and underthe East Riverto Bothdiesshouldbeofthe openingtype.but the rear
lantic avenue,
MaidenLane and Cortlandtstreet. diemaybea non-opening
one.
somepointbeneath
togive
Thereaderis awarethatthisprojectis designed
TheStevens
ValveGearfor MarineEngines,by Mr.
a passenger
entrancefor the Long Islandsysteminto
of the AndrewFletcher,isanaccountof theoriginandintro
thecity of NewYork, andthat it is thepurpose
of
duction
theStevens
valvegear for thebeamtypeof
PresidentandDirectorsto put on a veryfrequentand
engines,as containedin two lettersof recent
fastelectricservice.The proposalis to putthetunnel marine
inventor,Mr.FrancisB.
datefrom
the
Stevens.The
downsofar thatit cannotpossiblyinterferewithbuild
valvegear.whereinthe cutoﬁ is ﬁxedandthe
ings or any other construction,and so far aswecan Stevens
by
speed
pressure,
is
controlled
the
steam
wasﬁrstused
andwill
judge,it wouldbea greatpublicimprovement
Albany. The patentsexpired
on thesteamboat
unlessit maybetosomecompet in 1840
donoharmto anyone,
in
1862.
thepatents
S
ince
theexpiration
o
f
thegearhas
ing trollevandferrycompanies.The projectseemsto
andasentirelyunobjec—
beasthoroughlycommendable
tionableasit wellcouldbe,andit is greatlytothepublic
interestthat it shouldbe facilitated Indeed,no city
5
oﬂicercanaffordto holdit upwithoutmakinghisrea
cleartothepublic.
sonsabsolutely

.
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signal bal— pendently
ableto thiscause.An ordinarysemaphore
of it, whilethemotorandgearingneveroper theGeneralElectricCompany.Thecablewill beinsu
of theline,of 22,000
ancedwhennew to restat dangermaybeandactually ateexcepttoclearthesignal.'l‘hesignalmovesinstantlylatedto standtheultimatepressure
enoughin fouryearsto completely to dangerwhenthecurrentholdingit at clearis inter volts,andis testedundera considerably
higherpressure
hasbeenrepainted
overbalance
its spectacle
and back light, so that it rupted. Thismethodof operationalso enablesus to beforeleavingthe works. Twenty-fourthousandfeet
wouldshowsafetywhendisconnected
from its balance operate
twoor morebladesononepostbya singlemotor of thiscablewill be usedat first for thatpart of the
linewithinthecityof Buffalo. Theorder
lever. Woodenbladessometimes
breakoffin service andsetof gearing;that oneof the signalsonly being transmission
coverssevenof similarsize
and by heavywinds. To meetthesefaults wehave operated
whoseslotis energized.In thecaseof a home for increasingtransformers
madethebladeof ournewsignalof aluminum,asbeing anda distantsignalononepost,the homesignalis ﬁrst anddesignto thethreealreadyinstalledin the trans
asthe formerhouseof theNiagaraFalls Power Co. Each of
thelightestandmostdurablemetalsuitableto thispur cleared,
andthedistantsignalas soonthereafter
enamel,
carefullyapplied, conditions
hasa capacityof 1,250
pose,andwehaveusedcolored
H. P., mak
permit. Both maybe thrownto dangerto these10transformers
capacityof 10,000
H. P.
gether,or thedistantsignalindependently
as a substitutefor paint.
of thehome, ing a totalstep-uptransformer
They
type,
are
of
the
air-blast
and
will stand
practice.
\Vhendulledbyservicethe
asiscustomary
anddesirablein common
original brilliancy of the
The magnetsof theslotsareof veryhighresistance in rows of four upon the air-tight chamber,
colorsmay be restoredby
andhold the signalat clearwithacurrentmuch less whencethe air is forced through the ventilating
simplewashing.
than that usedin anyotherformof signal,whilethe spacesin the transformers.It will be remembered
currentat2,200
Furthermore,snow and
voltspasses
fromthe
motor,havingnoweightto raiseotherthanthatac thatthetwo—phase
H. P. generators
in the powerhouseto thetrans
tuallyrequiredto Insurethe signal’sreturnto danger, 5.000
sleetarelesslikelytoadhere
in pressure
operates
to the hardsmoothsurface
froma 10-voltbatteryon a currentof lessthan formers.In theseit is not only increased
but changedin phase,the currentissuingfrom the
of theenamelthan to that
twoainperes.
three-phase
currentat 11,000
volts. This
Themotoruponclearingthe signalbecomes
idleand transformers
until it becomes
necessary
to
remainsuponanopencircuit(theslotholdingthesignal pressurewill be adopted
it, whenit will bedoubledand bedelivered
to
at clear),until thesignalis againput to dangerbyac increase
thetransmission
lines at 22,000
volts. Onits arrivalin
tionof theslotmagnet.
tothe step-down
transform
This mechanism
has beenfoundverysimpleandre Buffaloit will bedelivered
ers of the CataractPower Conduit Co., which con
liableinoperation.
trols its distributionthere. The electricitywill be
transformed
downto differentpressures
fordistribution
overa citynetworkto differentpointsfora varietyof
purposes,
beinguseddirectlyin inductionmotors.
Severalstep-down
transformers
will also beplacedin
the stationof the Buffalo GeneralElectric Co.,and
current,convertedinto direct
fromthese.three—pha.se
currentin rotaryconverters,
will be utilizedfor light
ing purposes
andforsmallpower.
The Buffalo RailwayCo.is also increasing
its step
downtransformerand rotaryconvertercapacityin its
Niagarastreetpowerhouse. In additionto the two
5'10
alreadyin operation,
H. P. converters
twoothersof
similar capacityand constructionare to be installed.
Thesewill bringthe totalconverter
capacityin thesta
tionup to 2,000H. P. To supplythesenecessitates
the
installationof threeadditionalstepdowntransformers,
andin the transformerhousebetween
the stationand
thecanal. Thesewill beof aboutthesamecapacityas
the three alreadythere—each
of 275KW., reducing
three—pha.se
currentfrom about10,500
voltsto375volts
for deliveryto thealternatingcurrentsideof therotary
converters,
in orderthatit mayissuedirectcurrentat
550volts,at which pressureit is deliveredto thebus
Semaphore
Signal.
The UnionElectrically-Operated
barsof thestationswitchboard.
ForeignRailroadNotes.
presented
bywooden
blades. The ﬂatellipticalsection It will beevidentthateverysteptakenin thedevelop
Aug.24lastcontracts
wasadopted
so thatthereshouldheno horizontalsur mentof thissignalwaswitha viewof reducingthecost
wereletfor400newlocomotives
of its maintenance.Heretoforethe aimhasbeenmore for thePrussianStateRailroads. The contractswere
bytheupperedgeof theblade.
facepresented
thesurface to producea cheapsignal thanonecheaplyoperated. awardedtoeight differentworks,threeof whichhave
wastoremove
Anotherstepof importance
presentedby the extensionof the semaphoreshaft We have,asa result,a signallongdesiredfor automatic enoughto keepthembusytill theendof nextyear. The
throughits hearingat therearfor supportingthe back blockworkthatnot onlyfar excelsthe disksignal,but average
costappears
tobeabout$12,000
perengine.
verymuchless
light. In thenewsignalthebacklightis carriedbythe onewhichcanbeoperatedat anexpense
A “northandsouth”express
trainis to run thiscom
spectacle
semaphore
onanarmprojectingfromit tothe thanhaseverbeenattainedwith disk signals.
We recognizethat this signal, though accepta
shaftdoesnot pro
rearof thepost;andthesemaphore
bleto manyas havinga bladesufficientin sizefor the 1''
jectthroughthebearingin therearof thepostatall.
ordinaryrequirements
of block work, will not meet
opera
signalcapable
Havingconstructed
o
f
reliable
a
weobtainedthe with universalapprovalin thisparticular;andthough
tionwitha moderatecounterweight,
b
ythefavorable
encouraged
comments
of those
weare
s
ignal
e
conomically
semaphore
a
conditionstooperate
to furnisha signalof
numberof cellsof primarybattery. who haveseenit, weareprepared
froma reasonable
any
designprovided
two
bladesof
with
oneor
this
problem
which
wastoconstructa mechanism
Thenext
wouldworksucha signalunderall conditions.Motors size andstyledesired.In the designhereshownthe
standard
that
of
our
in.
shorterthan
is
about8
blade
using
small
forceand
operatingonlowelectro-motive
;,butits bearingis at the
semaphore
from1,500
to 2,000 manuallyoperated
of highspeed.
currentsarenecessarily
a minute. To transmitthis energyto the rightof thecenterof thepost,sothat for all practical
revolutions
it is only3in. shorterthantheolderform.
signalsoasto turn it through60 purposes
shaftof a semaphore
Whilethesignalis shownas mountedona pedestal
deg.(tomovethesignalfrom dangerto safety),could
into
over its foundation,
by directlyconnecting
beaccomplished
theshaftof the whichformsa compartment
or re
are drawnup for inspection
whichthebatteries
motorwiththatof thesignalbymeansof oneor more
it is mani
setsof gearwheels,as in ordinaryclockwork. As newalsfroma well formedin themasonry,
sumingthattheaverage
timeconsumed
in movingthe festlypossibleto mountit otherwiseif desired.But
signalfromdangertoclearshouldbeaboutsix seconds, anyresistancein the motor circuit, externalto the
should
andthatthespeed
of motorsbestsuitedto this work is motoritself.is a sourceof loss,andthe batteries
1,800
revolutionsa minute,it followsthat the motor heascloseto themotoraspracticable.Batterieswork
hence
uniformtemperature,
in clearingthe signal. This, bestin a moderateand
will make180revolutions
however,
a revolutionof the thedesire to placethem below ground. A recep
involvesonlyone-sixth_of
signal
the
which
baseinto
signalshaft. A wholerevolutionwould, therefore,in tacle is formedin the
volve1,080
revolutions
of themotor,fromwhich factit lampof thesignalmaybeplacedbyday,andwhereoil,
may
be
is evidentthat the semaphoreshaft revolveswith a track wires,drills and otherrepairmaterial
byonelock.
withthebatteries
housedandall secured
power1,080
timesgreaterthanthatof themotors.
signaleither
operate
p
ossible
this
to
It is manifestly
A motorof smallsizeis thereforewell suitedto this
butwemustadhere
or normally-danger,
purpose,
andhasamplepowerto operate
a signalin the normally-clear
planasbeingthe
of thenormally-clear
in toouradvocacy
andto overcome
unusualresistances
timespeciﬁed
themostreliablein operation,
its bearings,
etc. Buton returningto danger,thesig simplestin construction,
andto
to trafﬁcconditions
nal.if thusdirectlyconnected,
mustdrivebackwardthe theonemostreadilyadapted
gearingandthemotor,andtodothismusthavea large unusualtracksituations,andthe onlyoneby whichin
ofthesignalsof adjacent
canseetheconditions
excess
of counterweight
overwhatwould beusedwere spectors
by
the gearsand motor not operatedby it, just as the tracks fromthe rear of trains. From themethod
signalscannotbe
normally-danger
powertoovercome
resistanceis increasedin eachsuc whichtheyoperate,
every
that
failureshould
to
the
rule
toconform
made
by
clearingthe
cessive
shaftwhendriven lhemotorin
signal; so is that powerdecreased
in eachsuccessiveputthesignalin the dangerposition:andtheinability
to clear is
to determinewhethera signal'smovement
shaftwhendrivenbackward.
Therefore,
wehaveavoidedthe directgearingof the due to theapproachof a trainor to a failure of the
UnionElectricSemaphore—Base
of Post.
unavoidable.
asit
is
apparatus
is
asundesirable
Instead,
geared,
in a
themotoris
motortothes'gnal
similarmanner,toa mainshaftintheD1€Cll8.lll:§l1l,Wl]lClJ
ing
Naples,passingby
seasonbetween.
and
Berlin
to giveaverticalupwardmovement Additionsto the NiagaraFalls-BuffaloTransmission
issuitablyequipped
Leipsic,MunichandInspruck. It will haveonly first
rod. Thisrodis formedof two
Plant.
tothesignal-operating
classcarsandthefarewill be morethan the ordinary
to thesignalandoneto thedriving
parts,oneattached
line from the NiagaraFalls ﬁrst-classfare.
mechanism,
bymeans Thepowertransmission
ordisengaged
andtheyareenaged
thedemand
the deviceformingwhat is com powerhouseto Buffalois beingincreased,
of anelectro-magnet,
beyondthe ca
contemplates
givingout
The Hungariangovernment
monlytermedanelectricslot. By thismeansof opera forpowerfromBuﬂalohavingextended
already
1,130
passenger
in us”. in orderfor contracts
including the motor, is never parity of the wires
for370locomotives,
tion the mechanism,
and con
freight cars, to be deliveredat
thesignalbeingtotally disconnectedthreenewcablesto be strongon the presentpoles,as ductors’carsand7,000
turnedbackward,
hasbeenplacedwith intervalswithinthenextﬁveyears.
fromthegearingandmovingto dangerentirelyinde wellasforadditionaltransformers,

